PRINCIPAL DIMENSIONS:
Length overall:6.40m
Beam: 2.30m
Draught: 0.38m
Berths:2
Fuel capacity:120litres
Headroom: 1.90m
Passengers:5
Weight (empty tank, without engine):1200kg
Recommended maximum engine power: 140HP
CE Category: C
STANDARD EQUIPEMENT
*Hand laid fiberglass construction
*Polyester resins above the waterline, 3 coats of Vinylester resins below the waterline, bi-axial unidirectional stitched roving and mats, longitudinal stringers, transverse frames under the waterline,
integral keel & struts
*FRP non-skid Deck
* Foam injection in all the free spaces of the hull;
COCKPIT
* Self draining cockpit;
* Splash well, draining;
* Transom with foldable door;
* Transom storage with removable trays;
* Fiberglass boarding platforms;
* Stainless steel swim ladder, telescoping;

* 4 x Stainless steel rod-holders in gunwale;
* Storages under deck;
* Stainless steel fuel tank 150L under floor with air vent and fuel sensor & indicator;
WHEELHOUSE
* FRP helm station;
* Port side bench seat with storage under;
* SPRINGFIELD pilot seat starboard;
* Main switch panel with circuit breakers;
* Marine compass at steering position;
* Electric horn;
* Wheelhouse overhead LED lights (4);
* Molded fiberglass headliner;
* Stowage lockers with SOUTHCO latches;
* 2 x Stainless steel grabrails on wheelhouse roof;
* One piece curved safety-glass forward screen;
* Tined glass Side-screens with sliding window;
* 1 windscreen wiper (PS) with freshwater washer;
* Sliding door complete with SOUTHCO S.S. lock;
FWD CABIN
* U shaped sofa with storages under;
* Removable table;
* Overhead LED lights (2);
* Camel color mildew-resistant fabric headliner;
* JIMBLACK escape hatch located overhead;
MISCELLANEOUS

* Foredeck anchor locker with self-draining;
* Stainless steel anchor roller;
* Teak step at bow handrail;
* Rubbing strake;
* 4 x Stainless steel cleats;
* 3 x Stainless steel lifting ring plates;
* 316 Stainless steel Bow Pulpit and raised S.S. grab rails;
* Stainless steel swim ladder, telescoping;
* Marine Cushions complete set;
* Electrical and auto bilge pump;
* Manual bilge pump;
* International navigation lighting;
* Shipping cradle;

OPTIONS:
* Boat w/Engine:
-

Yamaha 100 hp Four-stroke (single)

-

Yamaha 115 hp Four-stroke (single)

-

Yamaha 150 hp Four-stroke (single)

* Steering system including steering wheel;
* Portable toilet or Manual toilet with 40L holding tank;
* Batteries (2) with battery box and cut-off switch
* Transom shower system (including S/S water tank, water level gauge,and fresh water pump,
extractable shower);
* Electric windlass

